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Hon. Galnsha A. Grow mnv Hafolv
claiin to bp tho most thoroughly defunct
iuimui!i!i in mo Dime, iio announces

that ho has withdrawn from politics and
is dovolinc himself to tho coal business.
llo has succeeded in nlienatinir all of his
former supporters mil has gained no
now menus.

Tho legislative) salary caso was argued
in mo aupromo uourt, at riiilatlclplna,
on lhursday of last week. J. McDow-
ell Sharpo spoko for tho appellants and
.mioriioy uonerai raimcr and J ion
Charles It. Buckalow for tho Common-
wealth. Tho court held tho caso under
advisement.

monad medals aro in course ol prep- -

arauon lor presentation to tho lamous
Mb wno supported Urant at JluofiKo,
Mr. David Mouat of Philadelphia is on- -
.!.,-!- . r . it .
iiuuu 10 ono or incso rowanis or merit,
but it is doubtful whether ho will get
mucn enjoyment irom tuo decoration, as
no is now in mil lor election Irani Is,

Beaver, tho machino candidato for Gos-crn-

is ono of tho UOO, and a safo man
not to voto for. No wearer of tho Grant
modal should receive popular support

Tho Pennsylvania post ofllccs seem to
ha creating soino bad blood among tho
stalwarts. The Wilkcsbarro fight is still
going on, and now tuo Keadiug post
pllico becomes a bone of contention.

, Chester N. Farr, ono of tho applicants,
t

depends on his past record, espocially
t)mt part of it niado at Chicago where ho

,' voted with tho "Old Guard" for tho
itominition ot Grant. Ho ought to bo

0Qontent with tho modal which tho "300"
, havo had made for themselves, but it

' iseoins he wants a post oflico thrown in.

Tot a year has passed since Mr.
, jSchurz laid down the Interior portfolio,

when it is charged, and wo regret to say
'with too much show of truth, that, to
,"say nothing of the Ponca outrage, tho
most gigantic steal and swindle ever

on the Government, wa3 au-

thorized by this German reformer of
'Amencau institutions. Indeed, it is
Co'nbtful if any administration sinco tho
fbrma'tion of our Government is so

besmirched with scandals as
tjiis which' we were told last March had

t1

been io artirularly pure.

Helton'. S. P. Wolverton, receives
art ilnrjhalincu endorsement for Governor,
from all tlio'lcading democratic papers in

r ''this st'ctiWdf the state. If his friends
rirgo his' nomination and work for him at
tlio' convention! Vo don't doubt liis sue-- '
bCss., 'SsomVltmblicaii exchanges, oven

L' gb"0ut''6P'theh,way; to pay tribute to
fi his'steiTing ''worthand ability, and as
' ' Ttliese qua'liri'cations'aro being looked after

by tho people, more'now than formerly,
lie would bo found a powerful antag-
onist to any candidato they could put in
th'd field.' Milton Ariu.

r"a Congressman Ford of Missouri, has
introduced. a b'11 1 l)laco tho telegraph
business of the 'country under Govern-
ment control and management. The
'scheme ns represented in Mr. Ford's bill
is a mixtaraiof deraagogism and centra-

.i'ilizatioD'.i Itds by.no means clear that
tho Government could operate the
iSTW.h.a.ny mpre.cononiically than it can

r'-.- V pperatei3by a privato corporation. It
jrughtj s for nothing and
ax iio people, to support the establish-

ment; "but that would not cheapen the
business of sending telegraphic

It would merely niako a wider
flistributiori of the cost. It is manifest

' ' that' tho' tildg'raph could not compote
with tho postal servico in cheapness.

' $iio Moripons are pretty sharp after
alL jjuring the agitation in Congress
Aver the. proposition to suppress polyga
my it i j, said they havo had detectives
on llio track of members of tho Iltusc
and it is known whero many of them
spend their nights. A resolution was
passed last Monday which makes a man
who has .more than ono wito ineligible

' as 'a'cTeldgatc from any of tho territories.
J Delegat'o Cannon of Utah expected to

offer an amendment including adulterers
j Ai,te disability list, but tho icsolution

, .wa's. pushed through too quick for hira.
JTjio spioy debate that was expected to
tako place on this resolution did not ap
pear to be desired by tho House and so
was' cut off short.

Tho prevalence of small pox through
'out tho country has caused some strango
exhibitions of fright and selfishness.
Only nine miles out of St. Louis a negro
lav sick with tho disease on a pilo of

, Straw at the roadside. The next morn
,r;ini'lio was discovered, aud as tho weath

becu cold it is probable that ho
ydi badly frozen ; but nobody would go

1 to his aid, and ho was left to die all
. alone, which ho did after another night

- ,oL exposure. An Indian woman was
i: similarly left to herself in a suburb of

Cincinnati. Alter her death the shanty
in which her body remained was set on

. ilro by throwing blazing wads of straw
ft.it. Threo children wero abandoned

i 'liy their parents at Selma, Tenn , aud in
fliis caso there was not tho excuso of
real danger, for tho father and mother
had been protected by recent vaccina
'Hon. In a Wisconsin ininliermens camp

tnon wero left by their companions
'with food nnd water lor only threo days.
After that they would havo starved to
(loath had not a man, who heard of their
plight through tho fugitives, gono to
their succor. On tho other hand, cases
of self sacrificing bravery aro also nu
rn.erous.

'ni:'. -
Can tho Foruo of Impudence further

uol Tho Jlomina Post, edited by an
, of tho Interior who is on

trial, morally, beforo tho country on tho
chargo of signing away fifty milliom of
acres of tho public lauds into the control

1 of n capitalist to whom ho is indebted
1 lor Ins position in editor oi tuo jsoemny

Post, has tho audacity to quote, with
apparent approval, a paragraph in which
another paper says of Mr Chandler that
"a man who complnins becauso tho suc-

cessful candidate of his paity does not
'reimbureo him for the money and pay

"him for tho inlhieiico ho turnishes to
"wards tho election confesses that ho
"looks upon politics as a matter of per-

sonal gain, of barter and sale, and upon
"ollico as a thing which a man holds for
"Jils own personal beneht. iteaiiyi
And what does a man confess who pays
visiting statesmen and ineinbew of re-

turning boards for putting him into an
ollico to which he was. never elected? And
what did ft man confess who.after saying
tlmt his definition of ft bogus reformer
covered tho caso of Mr Hayes, took pay
from Mr. Hayes for his campaign ser
vices in tho elmpo of n Cabinet otllceT

iV. 1". World.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tito l'hiliitlL'li-li'- Whim caustically

ri'innrktts "Tho jn'oiilo who insist tlmt vu

out'M to thrash Chili, fmhj italic Mexico,
iiinov I'minila, eel- Irclniiil freo mid cup- -

tiro the North role, (load or nlivo,
might do well to remember that lliis
country nlrcady is n good deal bigger
tliau its slatcsiiu'ii.

Another of those brutal exhibitions
called prlzo fights occurred near- - New
Urleans on Tuesday, between ltyan oi
Troy, Now York, and Sullivan of IJostpn.
A largo crowd witnessed tho disgusting
spectacle, and there was no liuericrenee
on tho part of tho peaco ollicers, tho
sheriff of tho county finding it conven
ient to havo business elaowhere. 1 ho
Unlit lastid twenty six minutes, 15ynn
being defeated in tho ninth round. It
said that $l!;iO,000 wero wagered on tho
battle.

Can't Hold Olllcf.

In reply to a letter of inquiry from f
number of einnlovcs of tho Reading rail
road company, who have been namc(l for

various oiuces at um cuiiiing uiuim;n."
election, President Gowen writes:

"I do not think it would bo wiso or
prudent for us to chango tho rules on the
subject ol the employes ot mo company
encracrinnr in slmiAles for political posi
tions. Regretting that I am not ablo to
obhgo you in this matter, I am very
sincerely yours.

(Signed) F. 15. Govi:n, President

Tho Frightful l'rnally of Dirty Streets- -

Recent statistics show that, in Phila
delphia, on each of tho 005 days of tho
year 1831, an average of nearly four
ncrsons died from small-po- Tho bulle
tins of tho National Hoard of Health in
dicato tho total number of deaths from
this disease to bo 1319. or nearly three
times as many as occurred in tho city of
New York from tho samo cause during
the samo period. Probably Phtladel
phians, as a general thing, arc not awaro
ol this appalling siaio oi inings. it cer-
tainly 19 a great discredit to the Quaker
Uity considering tuo tact tnat smau-po- x

13 a diseaso more readily controlled tnan
anv other. Of the same fiesh and blood
arc tho peoplo of lloston, but in that city
durinu 1881 tho deaths from small-po- x

numbered no more than eight. Figures do
not lie; and these we have quoted, furn
ish abundant food for thought. lvorna
town Times.

Mutilntfd Silver Coin.

A large amount of mutilated silver lias
been sent to United States ireasuror
Giliillan under tho impresstou that
would be redeemed by him, and ho has
always transmitted such remittances to
the superintendent, ot tho Jlmt at I'M!
adelphia for tho purc'iaso as bullion, llo
, ,f 1... Cis now inionueu uy uiu oiiiiuiiiiivuiiL-ii-t

ot the mini mat under uio ruies aim in
structions governing that oflico the small
est purchaso of silver or deposit of gold
received is 100, and that upon all such
there is imposed a melting chargo ot fcl
which ho considers a heavy tax on small
desposits. Heretofore lie has taken those
sent Irom tho United States 'treasury
but as tho number is largely increasing
from all parts of the country, ho says'ho
is forced to decline taking iheni in tho
future, and that no less amount than
SlOO can hereafter be received at tho
Mint. In view of this decision, th
Treasury will return to the senders all
such i omittances sent to his ollico for re
demption. Washington Republican.

CAUMSLE'S INDIAN SCHOOL.

WHAT AN iliDIAN AdKNT II IS TO SAY

AllOL'T IT.

Dr. 15. M. Thomas, United States In
dian agent for the Pueblos in New Mex
ico, who has been at the Carlislio bar
racks Indian training school for the past
ten days, having in charge mx of his
most prominent men from as many dif
ferent Pueblo towns, left for his return
trip to Now Mexico Tuesday. During
the visit tho Indian men gavo tho school
a most carelul inspection, and their satis
faction is unbounded. On their return
homo they intend to try for greater
school privileges. Mr. Thomas, speal--
mg to the school just betoro leaving.
said: '"When I camo here two years ago
1 returned homo and asked the depart
mcnt at Washington to allow mo to
send twenty children trom the 1 uebl
agency to Carlisle. Now I am goin
home to ask that I may send I'.OOO.

When I was here before you were all
talking Indian. Now you aro all speak
ing the English language,and tho Pnob--
lo boys and girls are so much miprov
cd that 1 did not know them. It is a
good school, and I want every Pueblo
child in just such a school."

Republics liouitoiilsui.

A year ago tho Democrats passed
bill to refund the national debt in three
per cent bonds. This bill was vetoed
by President Hayes under the advico
Secretary Sherman. Now Senator Job
Sherman offers a bill to refund 8200,
000,000 in three per cents. All tho
financial changes during tlio past twelv
months havo been of a character to lessen
the chances of success for such n scheme,
Money is not coming into tho couutr
now as then; sinco then much of our sur
plus has been invested in extensive bus
mess enterprises, and there is not tho
samo disposition to accept a low rato of
interest. A year ago tho debt was bear
ing . and (1 per cent interest: now
bears only per cent interest; so theiv

is not the samo excuso lor disturbing tl
business of the nation with refunding
operations, Tho bill ot senator Sher-
man makes plain that tho voto of Presi
dent Hayes was dictated by a nnrro
and bigoted partisanship. 1 1 is advisers
thought it was bad policy to accept any
hnancial measures irom n Uemocrat
They wero willing to add to tho burde
of taxation; willing to impair tho credit
ot the country, rather than accept any
measure which was originated and ear
ried through as a Democratic measur
This is tho truo spirit of IJourbonisui,
JAnunvntte Uouner-uourii- JJem.)

A WDFim (UllTKAU'S 150D1'.

Mr. J. II. Ridgoway of Philadelphia
has made a proposition for tho body o
(iiiiteaii ami .Mr. scoviue nitorms m
that tho relatives aro inclined to regar
it favorably. John W. Guiteau, how
ever denounces tho scheme and states
that ho will never agree to anything of
tho kind.

It is understood that Mr. Ridgoway
guarantees the relatives SS.OOO, with a
percentage, which ho calculates will
make the total price for tho corpse at
least $ 100,000. If tho offer is accepted,
the body will bo preserved by a patent
refrigerating process, ico nnd salt being
tho materials used. Tho exhibition car
refrigerator will cost giW.OOO. Mr.
Hidgeway says it will bo elegantly car-
peted and upholstered, nnd the metallic
cooling apparatus will bo concealed by
rich hangings. It has not ytt been de-

cided how the body shall bo disposed,
bu- it will be arranged ho as to ouk as
natural as possible. The form will be
dressed jut as in life, mil the features,
it is expected, will retain tho expression
they woro immediately nftcr they beeaino

xed in death. Mr. llidgtuvay says this
ill result from tho state of perfect pros-
rvnlion In which tho corpse will bo re

tained by the refrigerating nppai-itu- s.

to says: "Wo will visit, all tho chief
Hies of this country; after which wo

will go tmlSuropp, and probably exhibit
to body in all the principal cities ot tho

continent. I think wo shall do oven bet-

ter financially there than in this country.
n homlon especially 1 expect to gel
arge returns. I wrote to Uuileau soon
liter his trial began, making a similar
imposition to him. Ho replied, saying

that he was disposed to regard my pro- -

ios.Ha with favor, but that ho would
;wo to refer mo to his counsel. 1 think

there is no doubt but that I shall get the
body. I am now making arrangements

(i scenic me largest nans in inu uimiiirv

TU UK HANDED.

tiii: motion roit a ni:w tiiiai. ovkii-nui.r.- n

uriTKAU to iiano on
.him. 30m.

Last Friday, Mr. Scovillo argued tho
motion for a now trial for tho assassin,
and Mr. Corkhill opposed it vigorously.
On tho following morning Judge Cox
announced his decision over-rulin- g the
motion. I ho court room was only
about half filled and with tho exception
of a few ladies, most of tlioso present
wero lawyers and reporters.

Whilo tho judge was rcndciing his do
cision. tho assassin listened mncuy to mo
convincing rulings of tho court. Ho old
not Hccm surprised that a new trial had
been denied Mm. As soon as the juugo
had concluded tho district attorney aroso
to move for sentence. llo was inter
rupted bv Mr. Scovillo, who excepted to
the decision and filed a motion in arrest
of judgment, which was over-rule- For
tho first time Guiteau interrupted. Iio
asked tho court if there was anything
necessary for him to do to reserve Ms

rights, and ho reiterated his
expectation of having several lawyers to
assist him before tho court in banc.
Scovillo tried to interrupt his client, and
Guiteau at onco became excited. lie
turned upon his steadfast friend with
angry denunciations of his methods of
conducting the trial. "You arc doing
well enough on your theory, Scoville;
but your theory is all wrong. You con
victed me on your jacicass theory.

The district attorney solemnly moved
that sentence be passed upon the pris-

oner.
"I ask your honor to defer it ns long

as you can," shouted tho assassin, who by
thistimo wins plainly laboring under great
excitement, but in obedience to tho in-

structions of the court, ho stood up and
replied to tho question n3 to whether ho
had anything to say why sentence should
not be passed upon him, with an air of
bravado, and threatened with God's
punishment all who had been engaged
in his conviction. The judge's sentenco
was brief and as follows:

'You havo been convicted of a crime
so terriblo in its circumstances and so

in its results that it has
drawn upon you tho horror of tho whole
world and tho execrations ot your coun
trymen. The excitement produced by
such an offense made it no easy task to
secure for you a fair and impartial trial,
but you have had the power oi me
United States treasury and of tho gov
ernment in your service to protect your
person from violence and to procure evi
dence from all parts of the country. You
havo had as fair and impartial n jury as
ever assembled in a court of justice.
You havo been defended by couusel with
a zeal and devotion that merits tho
highest encomium, and I certainly have
dono my best to secure a lair presenta
tion of your defense. Notwithstanding
all this you have been found guilty. It
would have been a comfort to many
people if the verdict of tho jury had es
tablished the fact that your act was that
of an irresponsible man. It would havo
left tho peoplo the satisfying belief that
political assassination was something
entirely foreign to tho institutions and
civilization of our country; but tho result
has denied them that comtort. ino
country will accept it as a fact that that
crimo can bo committed, and tho court
will have to deal with it with tho highest
penalty known to the criminal code to
serve as an example to others. Your
career has been so extraordinary that peo
ple might well at times have doubted
your sanity. 15ut ono cannot but believe
that when tho cnnio was commuted, you
thoroughly understood tho nature of the
crime and its consequences, (Guiteau I
was acting as God's man), and that you
had moral sense and conscienco enough
to recognize the moral iniquity of such
an act.

Tho Prisoner "That's a matter of
opinion."

"Your testimony shows that you
with horror from tho idea. You

say that you prayed against it. You say
that you thought it might bo prevented.
This shows that your conscienco warned
you against it, but by tho wretched

of your own mind you worked
yourself up against the protest of your
own conscience. What motive could
have induced you to this act must bo a
matter of conjecture. Probably men will
think that some fanaticism as a morbid
desire for was tho real in-

spiration for tho act. Your own testi
mony seems to controvert tho theories of
your couusel. They have maintained and
thought, I believe, that you wero driven
against your own will by an insane im
pulse to commit tho act, but your testi
mony showed that you deliberately re
solved to do it, and that a deliberate and
misguided will was tho sole impulse.
This may seem insanity to sonio persons,
but tho law looks upon it ns a wilful
crime.

"You will havo duo opportunity of
ii.iYiiig any error 1 may nave couiinuicii
during tho course of "tho trial passeil
upon by tho court in banc, but meanwhile
it is necessary for mo to pronounce tho
sentenco of tho law, that vou bo taken
henco to tho common jail of the district,
from whenco you came, and there bo
kept in confinement, and on Friday, tho
thirtieth day of June, 1882, you bo taken
to tho placo prepared for tho execution
within tho walls of said jail and there,
between tho hours of 12 m. nnd 2 p. in.,
you bo hanged by tho neck until you aro
(lean, nniunay tuo J.ord havo meroy on

Guiteau stood (inietlv during tho do-

livery of the sentence, but on its conclus
ion becamo very noisy and abusive,
shouting anathemas on tho court and
counsel lor tho prosecution, A deputy
marshal placed Ids hand over tho asas,
sin's mouth and ho would have struck
tho officer had ho not been promptly
seized and hand-cuffed- , Ho was taken
at onco to jail and a guard placed over
him.

Georgo R. Wendling of Chicago, in
a lecturo recently in imisio Hall, Jirook
lyn. said that intidels sowed irreverence
nnd reaped disrespect. Tom Paine
would never bo anything but Tom, oven
if a hundred monuments wero erected to
his memory, nnd fifty million Americans
would never know ingersoilby any other
name than Hob, Professional inlUK-l- s

always had the same nutipathy to n lulu
ister ns professional burglars had to a
policeman.

ixlr.nnsiinl rxtn:liltinH.

A correspondent of tho Pittsburg l)h- -

patch, wilting from this city, calls niton- -

tion to the rapid iucrcino ol tho expendi-
tures of tho stato government for ordi-

nary purposes. In round num-
bers tho total expenditures of tho
commonwealth last year were
$0,900,000 of which sum Sl,o70,000
were fur "expenses of government. At
lenst $30,000 could be saved to tho state
annually by cutting oil tho unnecessary
clerkships in tho several departments.
With the exception ol tho treasury,
which is insufficiently manned, reduction
in tho clerical force might be salely nnd
properly made in all ot tho departments.
In the sennto and house tho number of
employes is largely in excess of the force
actually required. According to the cor-
respondent of tho J)i)Httch neaily $18,- -

000 were used last year for tho payment
of pasters and folders during tho session
of the legislature. It is notorious that
scarcely any of the men appointed to do
this work ntleiidcd to it, but appointed
substitutes who served lor about one
sixth the amount paid tho appointees.
hast year tho "scrubbing of tho senate
chamber and tho hall oftho house was
paid out of a contingent fund of $10,000,
but it is questionable whether tho "scrub
women" were tho sole beneficiaries of
tho fund. Since the scrubbing cost so
large a sum it is not much wonder that
tho expense for "buckets nnd brooms"
ran up to some $1,000. The pasting and
folding, cleansing of tho halls and similar
jobs should bo given out by contract. If
that wero dono the state would bo saved
at least one-fourt- h of the expenso it now
incurs in those items. The fees allowed
the attorney general for tho collection of
debts owing to the commonwealth aro
quite large. Ho is permitted to receive
$7,000 per annum out of a fund produced
by a live per cent, penally imposed on
delinquencies to tho state, nil m excess
of that sum going into tho state treasury
As was shown in the J'at'iot sonio time
since, this was done under a strained con
struction of an act which is itself uncon
stitutional. During little moro than three
years of servico tho attorney general has
received about $23,000 in" lees which
with his stated salary makes his official
income considerably greater than that
of the governor, lie should serve at
fixed salary largo enough to command
the best talent for the position. It seems,
too, that notwithstanding tho fact that
tho members of tho legislature wero de
nied the $10 per diem for their
in excess oftho first hundred days of the
session provided by law, the stale treas-
urer paid the cleiks of the two houses r
pro rata per diem after tho expiration of
tho hundred days. In so doing that of--
hciai violated tho law which expressly
fixes tho salaries of tho ollicers of the
two houses at certain sums per annum
The governor in approving the last gen
oral appropriation bill referred to this
matter and said in explanation ol Ins ap
proval ot the bill that Iio would have
vetoed the item covering tho payment of
this illegal pro rata to the officers of the
two houses had not the btate treasurer
already disbursed the money. Tho cost
of tho stato printing lias about doubled
during the last four years, though as this
contract is now held at a figure consider
ably below first cost it may reasonably
be expected that next year's bills will
show a largo diminution. To make
long story short, a great deal of money
can be saved to the state by tho appli-
cation of business principles in the ad
ministration oi me several departments
and the election and appointment ot of-

ficials who possess tho integrity, wisdom
and courage to put such principles in
practice. Some legislation is needed on
tho subiect of salaries and kindred mat
ters, but after nil tho reforms that are
necessary will como only when tho peo-
plo see to it that their public servants
are men who will obey nnd execute tho
laws. Jfarrisbur; Patriot.

News items.
Washington has nine cases of small

pox.

Sunbury is losine; a great many chil
dren by diphtheria.

Coal has been discovered in Adams
county, Pa.

Washington county produced last year
3,000.000 pounds of wool.

Susquehanna county has no debt of
any kind.

Tho number of deaths from small pox
in Philadelphia is deeroaMiig.

Tlio Snyder county commissioners de-

sire to borrow tlio Lycoming county gal-
lows to hang three murderers.

The Now York World has moved into
new quarters and has reduced its price to
three cents per copy.

General Hancock has gono to Missis-
sippi to visit his son, who is largely en-

gaged in planting in that state.

Hon. 1. M. Henderson, president
judgo of the 12lh judicial district com-
posed of Lebanon and Dauphin counties,
has tendered his resignation and it has
been accepted by tho Governor.

P. T. Itanium's elephant, Queen, gavo
birth to a baby elephant on tho night of
Feb. 2nd. It is 2.V feet high and threo
feet long and weighed lbs. at birth.
Its trunk was 7 inches in length. It
has baen insured for S.'SOO.OOO.

Vavk(- - Co., (Ohio) Dkmociiat.
Mr. William 15. Snyder of West Lob-ano-

Ohio, says: For sonio tiino I had
been severely atllicted with Uheiimatism.
Seeing au advertisement of St. Jacobs
Oil, I procured a bottle, nnd I could feel
tho effect of tho Oil upon tho first appli-
cation. I am now entirely well alter
using one bottle.

It is stated by Dr. Hillings, (U S. A.)
that 100,000 peoplo dio annually in the
United States from provcutablo diseases
aud avoidable accidents.

Senator Ferry, of Michigan, has intro
duccd a bill into tho United States senate
providing for tho issuance of postal cards
with llexiblo covers, so ns to conceal tho
mcssao written thereon.

A massive silver pitcher and salver
has beeu presented o ltishop Stevens by
his clergy in commemoration of the
twentieth anniversary of his consecration
to tho Episcopate of Pennsylvania. Tho
gift bears tho inscription: "In token of
their affectionate rogard aud their earn-es- t

appreciation of his yean of faithful
labor in his high ollico,"

Threo bodies wero found on Saturday
in tho ruins of tlio old World building,
Now York City. It is not known ho,v
many yot remain.

Terrible itching and scaly humors, ul-

cers, sores and scrofulous swellings cured
by tho Cuticura and tlio Cuticiira Soap
(tho great skin cures) externally, and
Cutlcura llesolvent (blood purifier) in
terually. Ask about thorn at your drug-gia-

Tho dopot of tho People's passenger
railway lino at Pottsvillo was entirely
destroyed by Ilro on Monday niorninir.
together with soveral slreet turs ami ono
treiL'lit car, wineii wero in tlio miiidiiiL',
The lire caught from an overheated
Htovo. L"ss, SH.OOX

lion. W H. Arnntiong of liu-miiln-

county has been nominated by tho Piosk
lent to bo commissioner ot railroad nc
counts. Tho salary is $ 1,000.

At n meeting of, branch No. 1 of the
Irish land leaguo of IJiiffiilo tho following (IT

solution was olicrcd mid iiuniiiinoti'',iy
adopted:

Jicsolved, That tho land leaguo of

throughout tho United States bo re-

quested to take notion in their respective
districts, urging their members of con
gress to tho consideration of tho cases of ns

tho American citizens now imprisoned
by tho lJritish government in Ireland.

Hon. Salmon Noble, one of the moit 1

prominent citizens of I'.no died on far
Mondny, aged eighty-nine- . Ho was tho
father of Ornngo Noble, lalo Democratic
candidate for btalo Treasurer.

New York City, tho tax nsseMors
find, lias a realty valuation of nbout $2,- -

000,000,000, of which less than half,
010,000,000, is covered by tiio assess nn

mcnt for taxation. Tho personal plop-ert- y

of the city taxed foots $2oG,3.'0,000
probably not one-tent- h of tho real value
of such property open to taxation, let
alono tho $1,000,000,000 or so of per
sonal property in the oily exempt from
taxation.

In the international billia'd match
played last week in Paris, Slosson, the
American, beat tho French champion,

lgunux. I ho score stood, 3,000 to nr

2,,i.")3. Slosson's biggest run wns 308
the best on recoid. is

3.1

A Miners and Laborers protective
association was formed in l.uzcrne conn
ty last Friday by the men employed by
Charles Parrlsh it Co. A public meet-

ing is to be held at an early date. This
movement has been agitating all parts
of the coal holds, and is a step toward
the lcvival of the old union.

Marriages.
Si'o.vkv Thomas On Dec. 22, at the lte- -

(oriued imrsonnsc in Oranscvlllc. by Hcv. A,

Houtz, .Mr. William Sponey ot Centre twp.
to Miss Suruli Thomas from near Jonestown.

Si.oiX Winn: At Oinugeville, l'aJnii,
2.1th, liyltcv. C. IC. Cuiillehl, Karnest U.

Sloan niul Ortlu U. White both ot Orimge-vilt- c.

Missoi.n--Ki.iN- At Omngevllle, I'ii.,.1iiii.

20th, by Huv. C. IC. Cimllcld.Jolm T. Mcujile

of llcllik'heiii.iiml llullle A. Kline nf Oinnge-vlll- e.

rKTTKItMAN ItAIMO At tllO resilience of

the bride's father, on Feb. 2nd, by Itev O.

B. DfcImnt.Mr. .Tohnl'Yttcrmun of Xumedli',
to Miss Matilda ltarig of Mill Grove, l'a.,

Dim muck Ammwimajc Jan. 2(Hh, at the
M. D. Parsonage Kpy, by Itev. II. O. Chcs-to-

Mr. Henry V. Dietterick of Kspy.to Mi".

Klla, (laughter of John Ammerman Esq.,
Light Street.

Dr.Hiii.iXK KucKi.E At the home of the
bride's parents, on Jan. 23th, by Hcv. A.

Hnntz, Mr. Oliver C. Deishllne to Miss Kate
Ituckle, both of Ilenlon twp.

ltoiiEiiiri IIii:i.i:max In Jackson twp., nt

tho residence of the bride's parents, Jan. 13th,

Charity lloberts to I'hilip lltrluman, both of

Jackson twp.
Dn.vni H.WEiir On Dec. 2flth, at the

residence of the bride's parent's, in lllooms-bur-

by Kev. F. II. Mimliart, Mr. C.

to Miss Emma llusscrt.
Faust Ai.i.i:o.vi: At Hloomsburg, on

Thursday, Fell. 2nd, by Itev. F. P. Mimlmrl,
Finnic L. Faust to Hannah Allegar.

Decnki: Khumi.ky At tho residence of the
bride's mother, at Ctdawissa, Jan. 20th, by
Kev. O. H. Dechant, assisted by Itev. J. H.
Xciman, Mr. J. Peter Deener to Mls S.inih
Kromlcy, both of Catawivsa.

Suii'E Dews At the residence of the
bride's parents, in Main township, on Satur-
day, Jan. Mth, by J. D. liodino Esq,, Mr.
IJoydJ. ShipetoMis-- Emma J. Dcrr.all of
Main twp.

Wcirr.MAX Kir.iTHi: At the residence of
Jacob Kelclmer, in Mitllin township, Jan.
2'Jtli, by Mr. Samuel Snyder, Justice of the
peace. Mr. Jesse Wertman, and Miss Surah
KleiTer, all of Montour township, Col. eo.

Death s.
I.iickiiaut At Kohi-shunr- , Jan. 2;irtl Mix

Jfnney Lockhait, aged 75 years
ISiiBEeii-Xe- ar Ciiliuvissu.Jiiu. Sith.Amanda

daughter of Jacob and Hebeeca Drvech, aged
vMir a ,,, o .,,,,1 1

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

(JOJtltECTED WEEKLY

l'LOUH.
Minnesota extras . (0 75 (J. 7 37
I'ennsjlvanla family .. 0 40 (, 050
Western 5 00 (A 5 25
ltyo ... ;.. 4 75 0 5 00

OHAIN.
Wheat 1 41 per bush,
ltyo oo (. ji per bush.
Corn (Ul (.4 72 ' '
oats 43 (.i 50 " "
ciovcrsocd !i njv'cts. per lb.
Timothy 1 33 (4 2 63

BLOOMSUUllO MARKET. "

Wheat per bushel... 1.30
Kya ' .... : . oj
Corn, " ... .75
oats " " .43
Flour per barrul 8.C0
Cloverseed '5.50
nutter .(6

20
Tallow ' 03
Potatoes 1.00
Dried Apples - .05
llarai 1W
hides Shoulders .10
Chickens .OH

Turkeys ( .13
Lard per pound .... ,13
Hav per ton 1J00
beeswax

PUBLIC SA.T.13
Ol'

Valuable Real Estate
lly virtue of an order ol tue orphans' Coi)rt-.of- Co-

lumbia county, tho undersigned executor, of tho list
will nnd testament of John Kandsj lato of drcon'-wno- d

township, Columbia county, deceased, Will

oxpos) to public sale on tho premises on

Friday, March 3rd, 1882, '

,tt ten o'clock In th; forenoon, tlio following de
scribed real estato, sltuato In (lrcenwood township,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded by (lr en
creek and land3 of A, H, Kitchen, tho heirs of John
Itecco, deceased, Ja-jo- (Jerrard, Samuel Albeftxoa
and others, nnd contain! ng

aud sixty-Bl- x psrchss, more or loss, on which am
erected a .
LAKOH FLJLUXtt mUL,

In good running order, a
NEW FRAME IIOUSKl DARK, 09 KOOd'as howi
and all ncossaryOuubutldlug ; water at tho liousu',
and (Iroeu crook funs nloug tho edg? of tho tana and
supplloj the mm wl'h water, a young orihard, ot
cholco fruit on tho place.

TERMS ov SLE. Ten per cent of
to bo paid at tho sinking down ot (ho property;
Uiepno-fourlh- l en th ton rercent, upon con finna-Ho- n

ot tho silo, and the remaining s

to rcnnln secured fu tho premises by bond rind'
mortgage to bo itrst lien and inado jiayablo upon
Ine arrival ot the minora ot Bald John .Hinds, or the
survivor ot thorn at the ago ot twen'.y-on- o years of
upon their ilo.it h. Interest fiom conilrautlon or
salo, parable annually. Poasctiiloa given April
1st, 1SS2,

fob 10-- 1). IC, SLOAN. Exofntor.
orangutllle, l'a.

a4: 1. ia mm "V

1 1.1t 1

hi, 1 Ola 1 hunt At "t ft, J
Uxv rt uar S(Mtb dru.'ni6UidiviUitryfcUu,. ,

reb 10 a

'STATEMENT
UNDER OATH.

ltAVEbecn nnilclcd for twenty yenrs wuiinn
J olntltnto sdn iIIsciki', cMlctl ly aomo M. P.'s

Psoriasis, nnd otlicn Unirosy. conuncnclnsf on my
Fc.itu, nnd, In nplo of all l could do, wltli tlio lidp

tho must Rkllilii4 doctor). It slowly but surely ox- -
lonik'u uniii aycnrnffJ inn wmiorit corcrcu mjr
ontIM person In tlio form of dry bcaIcs. Korllio
last thipo yean I liavo uc n untlilfl to do nny labor,
nnd suffering Intensely nil tho lime. Kvery morn-iD- tr

lliero could bo nearly n duslpantul of scales
taken from the sheet on my b;d. Bomn ot them half

lartjo as tuoenvelopo containing ihU letter. In

erjcktnir open, 1 tried rvcrilhtnif, almost, that
could bo thought of, without nny relief, Tho Utli of
Juno I started west, In hopes I could reach tho Hot
sprlnirs, I reached notrolt.and was so low 1 thought

should havo to go to the hosptlal.lnit llnally got ns
a Lansing, Mlcli , wlioro 1 had a sister living,

ono Dr. treated mo nbout two week-"- but did
mo no good. All inougiu i niu uiu, a suon, uiiiu iu
lire. I earnestly prajeil to dlo. Cracked through
tho skin nil over my nai-k- across my rlos, arms,
handi, Itmbi, feet badly swollen, loo nails enmo on,
noger nans ueaa ana ard ns bone, hair dend. tlrv
nnd lifeless ns old straw. un, my uo.i I uow i uiu

irfcr I

My ulster, Mrs. n. II. Davis, had a small part of
nhnTCif Oiitlcura In tin hotte 1U WUUI III 1. Kl,"
mi i a vid 'Wo will try Cutlcura Homo was applied

onn hand nnd nrm. JtureKa lliero was rcnei
rnnneil thn InrrlDln burnlntf xensatlon from the

HorJgo. They Immediately got tho cutlcura
(blood purifier ) Cutloura and Cutlcura Soap

(tho great skin cures.) I commenced by taklugone
tablospoonf ul of llesolvent threo times a day, after
meals: nan a nam onco a aav, water auout uiooq
heat ( used cutleura soap freely ; applied cutlcura
morning nnd evening. Ilcsult, returned to mv
homo In Just Fix weeks from tho tltno I left, nnd my
skin as smooth on this Bhet of paper.

I!cnrtcr3on, .tefferson co., N. Y,
nn uayor January, osu.
A. M.

Justlco oftho Peace.

Cutlcura remedies nro for salubynlldrugglsts. Prlco
niNi-iir- n. Mullclnal Jcllr. small boxes CO cents i

largo botes tl. ctitlcurn Kctolvent, tho new Wood
Piirlllcr.il per bottlo. Cutlcura Medicinal Toilet
soap, mcents. cutlcura Medicinal Miavingsop,

cents, In bin for barbers nud largo consumers,
cents. Principal depot,

Wkers Potter, Boston, Miss.

CITI1RH

Sanford's Radical Cure.
a fct.tn (licn Infctnntltf ril!ne tho most lolett

Siicezlna or Head Colds.clears tho lie.iti as by magic
slops His watery charges from tho nose-an- eyes,
nmvnniupinm, tiniip In thn horul. lures nervous
iieadacho and subdues chills and fever. In chronic
f'ntnrrli It cl.MTlsim 1,0 ll.LSil lHHSJL'e3 Of fOIll inU- -

cut-B- rusK-re-- i tho scusea of smell, lajio nnd henrlnc
when nnected. trees tho head, throat and bronchial
tubes of ofTcnne matter, sweetens nnd purities th
breath, stops tho cough and aneststho progress of
catarrh towardsconsumptlon.
ono bottle Itadleal Citre.ono bos Catarrhal Solvent

andono Sanford'a Inl.ilcr, nil In onj package, of all
d,uifalsts, fori. AfK iors.unoraa uauiuu tun--

WKtKS 4 l'OTTEK, uo&ion.

loo Times moro effectual th
any other rosier or electric
batt ry for pain nnd weakness
VI lliu I.UMK, imm-j-
nnd urinary orgnns.rariiai

llheumatlsm, heural-pin-

llvstcrla. Female Weak-
tiprr. Nervous Pains and Weal:-
lu es. Malaria nnd rever and
Ague. 1T1UU ZJ tVUi.3. oum

3LA'tK0 lAorjwlicrc.
mvri

.VTKMIOT OF THE FIKANCKS OFSt;
THK

COUNTY" OF COLUMBIA.

From January 1st, 1631, to Januiry 2d, 1SS2.

Statement showlnj taxos assessed nnd Dalanco
still due.

DISTIIICTS.

Heaver VS4 75 $77 00 1(1 9il
llenton 27 S3 CM 00 12 10 792 93 CO 00

ncrwlck.... 1101 2'J 4S 00 130 0.1 109 01 43 60
Bloom i 7U0 12, IK) 204J 07 73 00
llrlarereek,. 1V0JDJ 70 Ul) 10 93 717 W "9 00

tcat.iwlssa HCU77- t7J CO 11202 tllll 01 17300
centralla... I, Hi : 3 43 C14 C3

centra 1010 21 83.10 61 85 1003 1,7 83 50

emiMKrhim 2373 91 7 50 M 20t 01 7 50
1111 83 02 01) 30 la 410 41 92 00
34I2D '33 00 Ml 00

1220 90 99 50 47 fO 700 73 99 W
1022 43 00 00 6 20 bJ3 00 CO 00
273 73 4150 3 50 44 53 6

1200 CI 181 60 9 41) 416 27 121 50
09(1 0J 03 50 21 20 112 47 03 50
009 47 41'0 23 12 331 79 4C0

1024 71 00 V 23 310 35 72 00
t3)73 t50 00 tl3 45 t23l 21 T50l'0

011 92 67 0' 57 15 91 73 5710
Ml 75 C3 0I 50 11 234 31) C3 00
l83 40 07 50 3 40 140 21 67 51

, 1407 20 144 50 13 07 t!49S7 Ui 50
1S57 07 G9 CO 9181 5D9 51 CO 50
33100 CO 00 75 101 97 C0 01

..

(ireenwuod...,
Hemlock
Jackson
Ijcust
Madison
Main
.Viniln
tMontour
Mt. Pleasant.
oranao
Pino
tlto.irlngcreek
.scott
sugailoaf

$17216 72 tS.'l 50 001 41 10030 90 1440 50

AMOUNT DUE FOU YEAU9 mEVtonBTO 1S81.

Districts, Collectors, Years. County, Dog

Ilcrwick. John O. Jacoby, t 1S30 t2)l43 t4100
itioom liouoen unrris, 9.3 03 t3 00

Centralla. Davll Walsh. " 3'J.I 93
Hemlock, S ss Shoemaker " til 13 42 46

llrlarereek. John 1". Miller, 1379 234 70 52 50

Centralla. 'i hos (Jeraghty, " 675 2.1 GOO

Centre, Joseph Wise, " ?(! 00 61140
(Jreenwood, Jacob S Evans 1518 S2i :s 42(6

(W23 71 (256 52

cu.
lly duplicate ot Aaron Person Co l'r of

3U3 50 6 00
dupllcaiB of Aaron Pcrtou coll'r
Convnirham for 1STC 155 41 900

Which amo ints aro uucoilecuble and
si runic irom ine cnarircs neniLSt-
tho next Treasurer 1455 91 ( 7 00

H A Hwepaenhclser, Treasurer of Columbia coun
ty in account wuu tiaiu coutuy uu cuuui luuud,

Dlt.

Jnnist. 1851. to amount uncollected
nrlor to lSil (19,203 51

To amt oft hand at last (cttleuu'nt 04
" county tax assessed In lvil 27,234 72
" tax on registry ot voters 33 03
" added tax on Catawlssa duollcato for

isj 5 60
To countv tax Berwick Borough on un

seated land 2 03
To amount paid bv llenton twp, for Colley 59 78
" c U McUenry old brldgo iiear Zihner'a.. 5 oo
" J EJson old plank 15o
" c It Mellenrv old bridge near.MC Henry's

Mill 5 oo
To 11 (i John for W O Flsl.cr ex tax 4 or
To id in A Klcod ciidi:a noil- - Kimble s

Mill 5 00
To lino paid by w n j:erltt 5 oo
To costs and Interest uatd by Joseph M rtz

Co) 20 03
To amt to meet sum mid Stato for nuota

charged on coupons lsts 14 82
Tonmtiomeet sum paid state for naota

climced on coupons 20 CO

To amt to meet sum pnld stato for quota .
ehirgedou coupons bv) 29 20

To baiaueo of Mntu lax at last Battlement
paid to county 423 74

To nmt of Mato tax received from s ato
fund (9 93

To nmt eol'ected on unseated IjiiU 29 49
To beatot " 2J1S
" to ami received irom uog fund 9V) oi.
" to amount overpild on Comr'a deeds 101 oo
" commission on samo 4 '2

" Frank Jones rent ior old Jill 40 c
" 1) It coitman rent for old Jull 41 oo
" Hue paid by w kes and Jones ,., 23 oo
" added tax on liloom d'ipllcato for isst . l oo

David Acuenuacu, jtary nrlght proper
ty, l'tsutngcrcek 121 00

to wm bteunens tract deed held bv Com
mlssloners redeemed..... lo Oi

to i;ii7auem .inner irnci ueea nciu by com
redeemed 9 32

to u 11 r.rocKnay tract uceu nciu by com- -
mUsloners redeemed -- . . 7 19

to ueo i) Mieirman nro ono MSter tract
deed held by (J uiinltsientrs mlecrn d 8 52

to i.uwis irciavacn nuci aecu ueia uy com
inlMoners redeemed . 8 69

to nenry vnruug tract ueeu ncid py com- -
mlsslonira redeemed S97

to Wm Krtckbaum Jury feos 70 00"'" " ono doa reglsteron ", to
to redemption money 01 .incuaei Dougher

ty Centralla t 27
10 iio,rs, en-,-, on oub tract sold 10

(.'omiulwloncrs and redeemed an

CJI.

Uy comratiiloni, oxoncratlcns nnd returns fillow.
eu ier iswuuu previous years.

Ohtrtdtx; Com. Ex. Districts, com; Ex
J'Sl IfcEO

Heaver 9 13 13 97 Jncksou 1I5M 10 66'
Prauklln 27 l'J locust 1193 "9S7IS) lladUou COW 1S4:
Beavor 31 w 23 21 lliln !'5 Ili T bS
nenton 49 ii 14 23 Mimin 01 (4 1149
Urlarorcek 72 63 701 Montour 49 99 15 Ji
cotuwisa 93 74 20 67 ilf Pleasant 3t0 5t
Centre 9s II 12 67 oraugo 10(10 11 2Y
Oonynghsm 3 10 29 I'lno 22 14 20 90
Klslnngcrceli CO 40 31 43 Hoarlnircrecli,24 ra 4 2
Franklin UIU) 192 SCOlt S134 XI 29
llrecnnuod 73 31 3)75 sugar Lout 33 iy 10 Oi

1SI9 19IJ
I'enton M 13 17 i uemiock (059
liloom 239 39 150 M Madlsou 60 63, 933
Hemlock 59 31 14CJ bu.'arlojt 20 l ,JJ 21
Montptir ;' 51 01 12 u

fS76 1$75 "
(,'atawlssa 70 91 20 51 (.'atawlsiu 82 00 80 Ol)

IbSl 31 fJl 98
lly total oammlrflons ..... 1S81 31
lly total cAoneratlons 99
Hy Oouuty orders rode cmod .......,.- - 3161S13
lly ami due imiu oollcttors 13C0V01
liy " " Aaron Person Co lector.... 453 91
Hy nmt to meet sum paid stale for imota

cuarged on oounous , ... . 09
ny eommiwim to treasurer 12CI 74
ny balance in nanus of Tii asurcr St&3 03

132,581 93

It A Swopik' ihelsi-r- Tn aiurer In account wlth'tloi
IU ,

Hit
Jau- i 1,. a n lastei'tue-

111' ui (2001) 20
Toaan m ed tu 1KT, R.1

Toiun'. onlunlai lin. t t lemcnt 2161

(3,001 83

lit.

Districts. Com, Rx, Districts. Com.

Heaver J8J tnoo Franklin 100
1S90

Heaver 4 0.1 T60 Madison ta
Benton 2 in 9 to Main H
Hrlnrcreck KOI M Minim W
uatawlssi BM 8 ini .Montour Sil
centra 4W W Mtl'leasont SB1
CouynRliim s 000 orango s 40
Flsblni(creck 4 (U 14 GO Pino M
Franklin U l(D lloirlnccrk 8 90
nrcenwood 4 85 400 Hcott HI
Jackson sal sm sugarlont its
Locust 8CJ 4 no

llenton 3T 9 60 Hemlock Hi
uioom 3 17 is eo Montour s ss

187a

Hemlock 203 4 00 rjtlzarloaf 8 45
.Madison all 400

1970 1878

Catavis8 4 JI 10 CO catawlssa 4 21

Ex.
100

Ul
8 00
110
000
4 60
5 60
0 00

50
4 CO

DM)
4 00

2 50

GS9

(99 80 t 63 00
ny commission to collectors J so

vrtnnnrAi nnn n inwcii nni io,vj
Uy orders paid of lsst M7oo
nynmt raid county sooo
Mr commission to Treasurer 33 81
Ilvnmtdun from cnlloctnr.l 1S030J
nynmt due from Aaron Person collector 17 no
Uy balaneo In hands ot Treasurer so 07

$360 31

II A Swcppcnhclscr, Treasurer In account with Stato
r uu.

January 1st, 181. To amt uncollected prior
to 1841 !

To amt, on hind nt last settlement 413 74
To btate tax assessed In ust 009 41

(133014
Oil.

Uy commission on dupllcato settled for 18'1.

Districts. Com. Districts, Com.

fieaver fi5 Ja kson 17

llenton co locust 47

Ihrwlck c 50 Madison 1 00
liloom 6 40 Main 116
lirlarcrcek 61 Mimin 91

U

Cauwls'a 7 13 Montour 97
Cent rutin 17 Mt Pleasant II S3

ccniro 2 to orango iS'l A
Con j njtham iu Pino 17

FisninacrecK 1 so ltoarlngcreck 411

Franklin ta wott 4 09

oieenwood in Hugarloaf 91

uemiock as
(43 41

By to collectors 4.1 41

" uaiancu uuo biato. prior iu 1331. .... 185 8'
" amount paid state, for quota 1S31 SS3 40
" commission to Treasurer. 7 70
" balance In hands of Treasurer nt last

settlement, nnd paid to county 423 74
' bal. of atato tax for 1831 paid to county 89 PS

(1330 14
MISCELLANKOS EXPENSES.

It It Ent, serving writs on olcctlon officers. 8 42
V 11 Ent, cost advertising special election.. 15 75
II Buckingham, auditing public account- s- 40 00
(leo A Clark, bill rendered 04
Wm Krlckhjinm. rocordlni? names of town--

snip oiiircrH ow
Wm u. McKlnncy. cxnrcssage - 1 "
Moyor Ilros, enprcssaeo 12,1
A w Mann. Indexing morteaeo dockets.

i'ccordcr'8 onlco 63 63
JCKnlttle. Indexing morttratrn dockets.

ltocorder's onlco eo 87
nuv Jaeobv. tndexlncr morttraco dockets.

ilocoruer'a onlco C5 00
V It .Ineohv. p.t. ftl.. enmnarlni? mortiratra

dockets, ltccordcr's onice 80 03
l'hlllii Crawford, navement on Ccutro

slrcot, (old Jill) 103 63
I) It Coffman, repairing pump, so o2l
John W Honman. costs Columbia countr

vs Person, ot. nl 17 10
t.ajtou ltunyon, door lock old Jail 2 so
It it Little, telegraphing, Ac 1 72
MO rover, doe'd. costs Co umbla county

vs ueraghty C 00
J II Maize, acknowledging deed made to

Achonbach 1 on
Wm Krlckbaura, Prothonotary bill - 130 11
n It colt'man, on fenco contract, old Jail... 67 9
J a (lrlm.es, bill for Teachers' Instltuts 190 92

1817 43

COURTS, JUttOHS PAY, AND CONSTABLES UE--
x uims.

Orand Jurors, during year 604 50
Travorao ' 1.820 24
Oonstiiblo returns during year. , sv2ca
Court Crier during year 127 CO

Tipstaves " ' 139 50
N W atker. stenoeranher. (10 ncr dav 3o oo

S N' Walker, Commonwealth is Dcltterlck .o 10
S N Walker, lllack vs Crawford 12 03
S N Walker, (Jrlm vs Htcphenson 21 97

vaminir county lurv Lri.ii oi lddl-cb--

berger, et al, vs S P Kase, et al 7S9 32
Ell ltobbltis. Jury commissioner 2713
John llartman. lurv commissioner 24 51
John 11 Casey, clerk to samo 15 oo

(1,121 ol
COSTS IN COMMONWEALTH CASES WIIEUITHE

COUNTY 1IKUAUK LIABLE.
Justices, constables and witnesses 441 83
it it i.ut'.c, tusirict Attorney io-- i w
Wm Ivrlckbaum, Clerk ot Court.............. CO 23

(61163
KOAD AND BMDCIE VIEWERS AND KOAD

DAMAGES.

Sundry persons as viewers 619 35
Washington Knousc, Jackson (damages) 18 00

J II Creveltng. Scott (damage) 419 35
nenry lost, uioom aamages; l.'M 95
Samuel Johnson, Mt pleasant (damages) 20 00
Emanuel Savage, Jackson (damages). .. 100 00
susau Jacoby, liloom (damages) 30(0
Win Long, Fishlngcroek (damages) 20 60
John savage, Jack-fo- (damages) 15 00
Benjamin o Hess. (damages) 20(0
John MeMlchael, Flshlngorcek (damages) bOOO

John Herring, orango (damages) 23 00
Jesso summers, FlshUigcrcek (damages) 10 1)0

John Savage, Jackson (damage-- ) 5 00
David AchenbacU, orango (damages) 7000
John lloatcs, Catawlssa (damages) 50 00

wesioy nucKio, cott (uamages) 25 00
Wm Abbott, Scott (damages) . 50O0
A iv uiiciHr, urange (aamiges; 630 CO

v m II Snider, orange (damaces) 330 00
Isaac Mcurlde, Madlsou (damages) 45 00
Isaac Yount, I'lne (damages) 20 (10

Stephen l'ohe, Commissioner attending
Hews 43 20

Charles Hclchart, Commissioner attend
ing views.., 3( DO

B Herring, Commissioner, attending
views 94 SO

(1,063 15

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE AND COURT HOUSE.
J .cob Men. reealrtnir stove.' ltccordcr's

uiui:l' uv
Samuel E Smith, auditor. 23 00
Win L Manning, auditor 23 00
C B Seesholtz. auditor 2500
M 11 Fry, repairing commissioners' ofllce,. 1 00
o M Drinker, repairing vault door Sherin's

OBIOO .... 17 60
Jacob DleHenbach, bioonis .1 no
o o oallgnan, repairing at Court Houso.. 2 72
Wm hitter, painting steeple, fence, ic,

Court Houso 9 90
John u Casey, stating accounts for isso.... '23 00
Mojer Bros, bill rendered 152
B I. Thomas, 4 boxes pens 100
II C llartman, matting ror Court room 11--

Wm chrlstmau for work at oflico 1100
Robert Buckingham, for work at onlco 12 00
Ephralm Parks, work at court House 60
1) R Collman, work ut court House 1 00
Elijah shutt work at Court House 1 50
Thomas Oorrey repalrtng locks, 1 00
()as Company, tor gas 73 80
31 E Cox, cleaning Court House, ic........ 11500
W 11 Boast, agent, for coal 67 09
II II Sands, for wood 2 00
W II Kabier, desk for Commissioners'

oflico 14 00
Lnyton ltunyon & Co , bill rendered 2 80
Harman & Ilassert Iron gate, post, 30 00
Peter Blllmeyer, bill rendered SIC
E R Ikeler, attorney 100 00
btephen l'ohe, commissioner - SSI 00
Charles Hclchart, Commissioner .. 274 00
A II Herring, commissioner 822 7 )

John B Casey, clerk WO CO

(2,331 9'2

COUNTY JAIL.
Chinos Ktug lumber , (110
Rollins, llo.mesK Schuyler gl ass r
O c lialtgnau repairs , CO 20
Wai. Hitter repairs..... ,. 1 25
OA Jacoby coal 113 71)
J II Keoty mason work 1 71
Holmos 4 Schuyler bill rendered 93
0 I. l'ohe lining bed ticks 3 25
Johu Wanlch wood 450
Wm C McKtnney shoes 1 00
John Beaglo wood 600
()eo Zimmerman bill rendered 100
W o Evan3 repairing wood Baw 30
11 F Gardner tending prisoner 15 00
Thoinai Vannatta sinking two wells. 20 00
John hlte night Btono for two wells., 0 09
Herman & Ilassert repairs 24 00
W W Barrett work about prison seo 00
Bloom (las Co. bills rendered 88
U II Eat boarding prisoners ,. 219 2)
I' II Ent washing Ac , 25 60
U II Bnt tumkoy fees 17 00w B Poustagtcoal HI 'A
Moier Bros' glass t Ot
II II sands wood , 2 00
David Lowenberg clothing C'23
Layton Runyac Co bill rendered 2 97

iV McKclvy bill rendered 0 74
O A Klelm medicines 4NWm Rabb bill rendered 2 87
Peter BUimsj-e- bill rendcrod 123

US50 4I
I'lllNTINCI, STATIONERY AND POSTAGE.

juvteii & Dlttcnbender Co. Btatemoat,... 1.. 4000' " " advertising ;,. 37 20
" flee proclamation.. 2l)O0' " blanks 18 20
" courtcslondar...,., 27 60Jimcs 0 Brown county statement ,(. 41)10'

' " " ndierllsiug ...,,....-- 10 23" " blank!.... 3 60" o'o proclamation 15 00"Mi andtirsllco, ouunty statement , 40 l)" " court proclamation- - 40 00

" ',' elec. proclamation MOO
advertising., ....', 2.(5,1'" " blanks..,.. 13 26

RH Bowman advcrllslng. ,210VL liutttr election blinks ," (8 90
D A Beckley postago and box rent 121)

!J$l f. "ro. ,8ll':ry for omce and court '20 '0Tato Kahler blanks , . iDJWm Mann stationery 5SS
Patriot Pub. Co. Dally Patriot.,,...,... '

. 7 UU

' EMejers county statement.!. .!...... ... '40 00a A Clark slavery tor onw anacourf ,,,, .. 0W)

(610 05
INQUISITIONS,

ounary psrsonslor Innuesta.,, , 117134
imiuuis iiuiluinu AMI) ItHPAIRS.

UKAVKR,

w i,SPHl.f.l..fJ ?'".ma bridgst.-.i..w- i 114?xu. ,v,vvviUafi4 Uliugu ,,,,, , , iiiO
. . UXNTOK,

)v-j- ?.!! btt,-B- Kimble Lrldifo 219 50
J A Klla extra allowed Kimble brllge. .... 28 82Samuel Appleman ct al , 1004l.BK'luon. oolo brtdgo..i ' . . V14J 1), l) p Fulmer Colo bridge.... ..... . 27 37Samuel

"
Appleman et al lieulou bridge... . . . 0 21

Colo bridge stone house,. 185
BLOOM,

Philip StroupRed Hock bridge , CO
Wm Ulgcr Barton bridge SCOJacob stroup Red Rock bridge.. ....... . 8 50

1 8 Maru Uartmi bi Iflg,, '''''.'.'.!'.'." 1" " 100
00Win (ilzi r Red Rock brldua!... ' 2(10

1 00
...w 'lUUUBl LIIUgV. ...... 87 10

f.a l m itunyau s: Co Shutrer bridge ... 60Plank oi Uaailurthe above bridges ,, 9140
URUUCItkKK.

I Jacob Snvdcr Bowman Mill bridge... 9 00
J Levisuiirer " ' , , '

000

CATAITIMA.

ltolwlg McKcIvy Mill brldgo , 19 so

CKNTIIK.

Wm Shaffer nmt. appropriated to stono
cuivcn v.vi oo

FljltlNUOHXKK.

O II Mcltcnry bal on contract Zanor brtdgo M oo

uxiriuiiunuu - "20 uo
bal on contract Mcltcnry Mill

hrldlM.... 297 00
O II Molfenry extra for repairing

nuuimeni, mm urmxn moo
Moses Mollcnry Htllhvntor bridge i is
Aaron llendi r J M Imckuleir brltlgo....... 1861
Daniel Kama Knrns uiiotfi 14 oo

nilRKSWOOD.

John Lcggolt loin brtdgo 1 M
OW Eves Kramer bridge 37500
Jonathan i.emon nonrsourg unugo 14 21

Kills Kits k Pros' iiawk btiugn 200
,1 u Welllvcr Kiers drovo bildgo 1257
Calvin Derr A Colo lirhuo 1 ni
JllUlrton tilling nt Kramer Ilrlilgo Is no

mill nriiigo,,,, vr,o
llohnbin c brldio 2 Jo

HEMLOCK.

J R Martz Dam Ulo brldgo '271
i'i usei oriutfo. 375

Simon Hchjiard l'ursel bitdgo,. an
JAWON.

T M ChrUtlau new brldgo near Den's mill., !3i v,i
" oxtraaiiuwcu '2,1110

Call In Dtrr christian brldgo 2 00
LOCfST.

Itldcr .V JUU ICoslenbauder brldgo 6 (10

Daniel llnuck slabtowu Iron brldgo m
naviii no wig - s co

(lower " " "tiera to
c W Kvo.4 on brldgo contract near Esther

1 uru.ico (wis
MAIM,

Charlcw ltelchut lien bildgo 24 21
win unpin nai iron riugu... 1,91

" " Forgo brlitre , r, 50
Wm Hitter painting iron brldga 21 0

llT. PLEASANT

Philip Slroup Wanton brtdgo 101
timtieri iou uuuu. uti

John Wanlci Woiik-J-i llrldgo 2 73
lie Kindt Wilson brtdmi 1,.10
Matlilos Kindt Mordausvlllo bridge 3 no

L Sands cribbing at Mordnnsvlllo brldgo.. IB 99
John Mordan MordinsvllUi brldgo r, ci
Amos Wanlch Wanlcn brldgo....' 73
MathUs Kindt W llion brldgo (below) 1 23

11 ranter a uj
Ellis Hter & llro's " " " Dai
Wm Hogoiu smith brldgo lis
PhllipJiiJercriDoingai.Miiier nnugo 1900

lirlflfO 10 M)

Phlllt) .Miller Wilson brldgo 1 m
(loo Ilciylo Wlls jn hi Idgo (borc) v.i

OIIANdE.

Charles Conner Vonco brldgo i 00
Haehinan nud iteckman iron urioge 39 10
Nathan " " 2 10
A 11 Stewart et nl " " 2 il
llenrv Conner ot, al " ." 80 S3
Howard Kilns Vanco bridge
Jacob snvderet nl lion bridge 5 2

" Kiiue unugo 1 511

Charles lirlchait Ironbilduo 151 70
Jacob Sny ler ct al Vanco bridge s 24

1'IHB.

T 8 Christian brUgo "on con
tract" 2.7 00

HOUllKdCIIEHK.

John Hampton Mill Omvo brldjo 3 111

Jacoby A Wanlch stono culvert a
Thoin.i3Schnldm.iu " 1 0

T S Christian LiwU brldgo contract : 3 8 Ml

" " " " extra Vo OJ

J J Mcllenry John Colo brldgo contract... 0D

criuoing ,ionn uoio uruigo... Cl oil
Elijah Peterman A Colo brldgs 3 HI
j .11 Lansu 21(0

" " J o Hess briugo 1 III
David Lewis overseeing ulmlments LowLs

uiuiga 5(1)

:i7'jis3
PENITENTIARY AND ASYLUM.

Support of I.I77.1U .Miiton ninvlllo $29
14 11 " Warren 137 2'i

' " David Shea D.invlilo lt,9 90
Convicts In Eastern Penitentiary lit 'ao.... 31 '5.1

?04 11

ASSESSORS' PAY.
neaver 22 00 Jackson . 17 3

llenton 10 75 1 OCUSt. . 21 21
Berwick 92 25 Madison . 21 25
liloom SO !,') Main . 11192
Brlarcieek 10 73 Mllllln 1915
fafawlssa 23 7 11 on tour 9 2,
centralla 27 21 Mt Pleasant . 1(4'2
Centre U 2i orauge .. 12 25
Conyngham 21 21 I'lne . 19 00
Vlshlngcreek 22 C) Hoarlngcrcek... !) 40
franklin HS7 scott ,. 20 50

19 75 Sugarloaf . 1S23
Hemlock 10 75
Assessors for fall registry of voters 145 53

(022 43
SCALPS FOR FOX AND WILD CATS,

Paid sundry persons (77 M

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Pal J spring election ifllccrs (201 23

tan " " 420 S3
spring room rent 182 00
fall " " 129 10
constablo's advertisements, nnd nt- -

tending spring election 137 CO

constablo's advertisements and at-
tending fall election roto
John s Kline, ovcrccer attending full

election 1879 S.'O
Win. Krlckbauin et. nl. counting fall

vote 14 1'6

TAXES REFUNDED.
Am't township taxes refunded .. (IC10C2

BLANK BOOKS.
W C Loudon, 1 docket, 1'roth'n. oflico , 0 50
Altcmus Co., " " " 13 25
F L liuuer, 4 negisiry uooks IS 24

(17 93
COUNTY BONDS.

Amt. county bonds redeemed ( 8400 (0
coupons on samo pain ,. 2000 60

Int. paid on over duo county bouds .. 13 (HI

( 10419 50
nil'JAPlTULATlON

Miscellaneous RI7 43
Courts, Jurors pay. constable returns ic... 3121 01

Costs In commonwoilth cases euci
Koad uno unogc 1 lewers and roan damages 40SI 15
commissioners oftlce and court llousu lil.-- w
County Jail 10X1 44

Printlntr. suulonerv and Dostatru 510 03
Inaulslllons 179 34

linages, uuumng3 ana repaira 3714 Vt

remicuuury uuu asylum 01711
Assessors' pay 02-- JO

,'ox nnd wild cat scalD3 77 M
Election expenses 1216 93
Taxes refunded 1010 62
Blank books 37 9'J
county bonds.couponsnndlntercit paid on

uicr uuu cuuuiy uquus 10)19 tO

(31CIS73
From amount of orders lsiued deduct Jloio.r,)

taxes refunded and Jlo.iui.50 bonds, coupons and
Interest on ouuduo bonds paid, loaves mi'solwhich Is tho actual ordinary cipenss for the year
A. D 1M1.

SHEEP ORDERS ISSUED
Benton in 00 Madison 151 60
Bloom 12 00 Montour 9 00
CatawlSM.... 7 00 Mt. Plensint 13 00
Flshlngcree 1... 7 00 orango 17 00
(lrcenwood 49 60 Pino C9 50
Hemlock 03 00 Scott 39 50
Jackson 23 00 Sugarliaf 21 50
Locust .......... CO)

(517
ANDSTATEMENT OF DOC1 TAX

Dog tax duo from collector-- i (1820 02
Probanlo commissions and exon

300 03

Ad 1 nmjunt in kands ot Troas . .

(lives total assets

50

SfJEEP FUND.

erations

COUNTY FINANCES.

Tax In hands ot collectors duplicates
1 muauiu uuiuiuissiou ana exonerations on.

Add amount In hands of Treasurer
Add valuo ot old Jail property
Balance duo on Oera Hoernoteono set duplicates
ono doubio set assessment books

LIABILITIES.
CosH duo In Commonwealth cases
Amt. tax due the sev ral dlstr'cts

roau ana uriagoviev.ersdu on book" couuty pr.'son bonds unpaid" " " coupons unpaid" road damages assessed nud unpaid,
estimated us nearly as can bo

1521 02
26 57

(1640 59

1300101
1630 00

(119-- 5 61

, 313.1 63

, 8500(0
, SS 00

14 M
29 65

( 19760 54

( 523 75

40 40
1C1 50

179IH '0
13300

434' 00

( 237-- 70

1B7C0 64

Actutl tndebt dness of tho county January
2lldlM2 ,. (602714

Wo the undershrned nf Pnltinibla
county, do hereby certify that tho foregoing is a
correct statomeutof acoouuts ot bald county for tho
year A. D, I89L

(HAS. HElfiiART. ) commissioners
J.0?," J I' HTriiRMAN, Ot
B. F, UDQAH, I Columbia CO.

Attest: John B. Casey, clerk.
We. thfiUnrtfit-Slpnft- Amlttnrflnf rnilll.

ty.'harlng been duly elected to ndlust and settlu ibo
aCCOUnU Of anil (?nmmlfifclnnnrs nf Cu- -
lumba oountyi do hereby certify that wo met at the
uiiiuu iuv tiuusurer uuu vummissioiiers, t"Bloomsburg, and carefully examined tho uccoimts
and voichera of tlio same from the Ilrst day of

A. I). 19S1 to the Becond dav of January lflanciilnd them correct as above stated, nnd wcilno
a baiaueo duo Columbia county on oounty fund of
three thousand one hundred und thlity-nv- o dollars
and sixty-nv-e cents (3,i?6 cs) from II, A. sweppeu-hlse- r

Treasurer of Columbia county. And wo Hod
a balance of twenty.slx dollars and nnd n

cents 1120.57) on dog fund la the hands of II. A.
Treasurer,

v Given Under our linr.il tlnil ttnila thUAIh ilnvof
Jauuary A, D. issi. '

. U. . HESS.
(lARRICK MAI.LElti
L. J.ADAMS,

. County Auditors.
Paid beforo settlomont.t All those tnarl-i'i- l tiniq hfivn fiittin,1 riinlr dUDl

cates in full sinco January 2nd.

HATCH &FOOTE
Ko. 13 Wall Shiket, New York.

USMDE.nS 1IEW YOBK STO K EUCHAllQi",
Buy and sell Stocks. Bonds nnd nnvnrnment secur
ities, und make advances 011 name If required. Four
Per (lent. Interest allow cd on depotlls subject to
check at sight. teb 10

HA It ana expenses to agenis
outnt tree, Aduu-BSl'.O- . vicivfiKi
Augusia, ainuiv. fob.

PAMPHLET ceutS'yoKo.1,
NowYorK, r febl0

BOLD MEDAL AWARQl?
(ha Author. A utjw nrol Ul;

uik,rriiUiil lliu imiuij
vui-It- , indiiiHiuitAbls to
nin.oiilllled "Uiu Sciaoeocf iM
or,hulf l'rt3ftrrtlon j" bounal
Mntjt sutuhn, (niUuM
full rlllAO p.couU!n Uotl'"
(iwl uiitmiuxi, 12S wecm;

tionf, pnea Duly $1.25tiD( 17
lu4lll llliutjaUdAiupl,6cntil
mmniintit A ,l.,.u.a I'u.twl. fclH l

KEU.lNu.4 BuUiocli it. livil' a-

I. fcb!0


